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Abstract 
Under the concept of "Industry 4.0", production processes will be pushed to be increasingly interconnected, 
information based on a real time basis and, necessarily, much more efficient. In this context, capacity optimization 
goes beyond the traditional aim of capacity maximization, contributing also for organization’s profitability and value. 
Indeed, lean management and continuous improvement approaches suggest capacity optimization instead of 
maximization. The study of capacity optimization and costing models is an important research topic that deserves 
contributions from both the practical and theoretical perspectives. This paper presents and discusses a mathematical 
model for capacity management based on different costing models (ABC and TDABC). A generic model has been 
developed and it was used to analyze idle capacity and to design strategies towards the maximization of organization’s 
value. The trade-off capacity maximization vs operational efficiency is highlighted and it is shown that capacity 
optimization might hide operational inefficiency.  
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1. Introduction 
The cost of idle capacity is a fundamental information for companies and their management of extreme importance 
in modern production systems. In general, it is defined as unused capacity or production potential and can be measured 
in several ways: tons of production, available hours of manufacturing, etc. The management of the idle capacity 
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has also increased resource requirements to manufacture, preserve and transport raw ingredients as well as finished products. 
‘Distributed Localised Manufacturing’ (DLM) has been identified as a potential solution for the food sector to adopt a more 
sustainable approach based on a make-to-order manufacturing strategy. This has the potential to minimise food waste, optimise 
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The global growth of foo  manufacturing operations and associated supply and distribution networks has generated 
an unprecedented manufacturing systems capacity to continuously supply growing demand for high quality safe food 
[1]. However, such large-scale globalised systems are often linked to significant environmental impacts; for example, 
the food sector is one of the largest contributors to carbon emissions in the majority of developed countries [2]. In 
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addition, the centralised facilities, created to operate within these systems, are also becoming a concern due to 
significant demand for a large volume of water and discharge of waste water with many different organic and non-
organic contents [3]. Although such historical large volume production facilities have provided many benefits due to 
economies of scale, they have recently shown some weaknesses regarding disruptions associated with very long 
complex food supply chains [4]. Even though there are typically a large number of SMEs within the food sector, in 
many cases the output from a small group of centralised facilities represents the largest percentage of the total 
production of many food products. For example, Table 1 summarises the breakdown of cheese production in the UK 
in 2015, when over 50% of cheese was produced by 5 large dairy enterprises. 
It is now increasingly noted that in some cases it might be necessary to radically change current practices in order 
to generate a more sustainable and resilient food system [6]. Innovative business strategies have emerged in recent 
years to fulfil this growing need to reshape the food manufacturing sector due to factors such as changing consumer 
habits and diets as well as responding to increasing environmental constraints [7]. The recent shift back to a more 
localised approach to production of products such as bread, beer and cheese has demonstrated the potential for 
addressing a number of predicted future challenges [8,9]. DLM is now seen as one of the most promising alternatives 
in supporting a fundamental change towards sustainable food systems [10] due to its ability to manufacture products 
closer to consumers, thus improving shelf life management, reducing food wastages, and enabling inherent production 
flexibility to support food product customisation and/or personalisation [11]. 
The application of DLM provides a unique perspective with respect to the identity of local producers which is not 
shared among other industrial sectors such as automotive or electronics. This is because a food product can be produced 
locally by a small-scale manufacturer, a retailer, a food service provider or even by a food consumer. This has been 
the basis for the definition of four specific DLM system models, as depicted in Figure 1, and described in detail in a 
related research publication [11]. In this context, a number of key performance metrics are required to identify the 
most suitable models for specific products and processing conditions with a post-farm gate perspective. Furthermore, 
selected metrics should enable the analysis of the sustainability performance of DLM models in the food sector context 
which could refer to various aspects such as depletion of resources [12], ethical trading in raw ingredients procurement 
[13], and minimisation of logistics needs [14]. This paper presents nine such key metrics specifically defined for the 
selection of a DLM system model, which are categorised into three groups based on product, process, and system 
considerations. 
Table 1 The breakdown of cheese production in the UK in 2015, data provided by DEFRA [5]. 
Classes by volume 
(tonnes/year) of 
cheese production 
Number of 
enterprises 
% of 
enterprises 
Volume of cheese 
production in 1,000 t 
% of total cheese 
production 
100 and under 61 64% 3 1.1% 
101 to 1,000 10 10% 2 0.6% 
1,001 to 4,000 10 10% 19 6.4% 
4,001 to 10,000 9 9.4% 109 37% 
over 10,000 5 5.2% 162 55% 
Total 95 100% 295 100% 
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addition, the centralised facilities, created to operate within these systems, are also becoming a concern due to 
significant demand for a large volume of water and discharge of waste water with many different organic and non-
organic contents [3]. Although such historical large volume production facilities have provided many benefits due to 
economies of scale, they have recently shown some weaknesses regarding disruptions associated with very long 
complex food supply chains [4]. Even though there are typically a large number of SMEs within the food sector, in 
many cases the output from a small group of centralised facilities represents the largest percentage of the total 
production of many food products. For example, Table 1 summarises the breakdown of cheese production in the UK 
in 2015, when over 50% of cheese was produced by 5 large dairy enterprises. 
It is now increasingly noted that in some cases it might be necessary to radically change current practices in order 
to generate a more sustainable and resilient food system [6]. Innovative business strategies have emerged in recent 
years to fulfil this growing need to reshape the food manufacturing sector due to factors such as changing consumer 
habits and diets as well as responding to increasing environmental constraints [7]. The recent shift back to a more 
localised approach to production of products such as bread, beer and cheese has demonstrated the potential for 
addressing a number of predicted future challenges [8,9]. DLM is now seen as one of the most promising alternatives 
in supporting a fundamental change towards sustainable food systems [10] due to its ability to manufacture products 
closer to consumers, thus improving shelf life management, reducing food wastages, and enabling inherent production 
flexibility to support food product customisation and/or personalisation [11]. 
The application of DLM provides a unique perspective with respect to the identity of local producers which is not 
shared among other industrial sectors such as automotive or electronics. This is because a food product can be produced 
locally by a small-scale manufacturer, a retailer, a food service provider or even by a food consumer. This has been 
the basis for the definition of four specific DLM system models, as depicted in Figure 1, and described in detail in a 
related research publication [11]. In this context, a number of key performance metrics are required to identify the 
most suitable models for specific products and processing conditions with a post-farm gate perspective. Furthermore, 
selected metrics should enable the analysis of the sustainability performance of DLM models in the food sector context 
which could refer to various aspects such as depletion of resources [12], ethical trading in raw ingredients procurement 
[13], and minimisation of logistics needs [14]. This paper presents nine such key metrics specifically defined for the 
selection of a DLM system model, which are categorised into three groups based on product, process, and system 
considerations. 
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Figure 1 DLM System models, adapted from [11] 
2. Research methodology 
A four-step methodology was applied to develop the selection metrics in this research. The first step was a 
comprehensive literature review focused on the identification and compilation of several food sector specific 
characteristics and constraints (numbering in excess of seventy) which could influence decision making processes 
concerning the analysis of potential performance for various DLM system models. This review was carried out 
considering the wide range of sustainability factors that could support food manufacturing assessment processes 
(including supply, manufacturing and distribution variables). The second step involved the consolidation of these 
characteristics and constraints into a manageable set of representative factors (numbering around thirty) through 
extensive multidisciplinary expert consultation. In the third step, the overlaps and similarities of these factors were 
analysed to define the nine specific metrics proposed for assessing the suitability of different DLM system models for 
specific food products. In the final step of the research methodology, the metrics will be validated as part of a multi-
criteria decision-making process to support DLM implementation. 
3. Metrics for assessing DLM system model suitability 
Food manufacturing is a complex industry with numerous activities making it necessary to identify a 
comprehensive range of metrics to assess suitability of various DLM models for particular product families. The 
proposed metrics in this paper cover the three sustainability considerations (i.e. environmental, social and economic) 
to enable holistic analysis of competitive advantages of DLM applications. The following subsections describe these 
nine metrics based on product, process and system considerations, as depicted in Figure 2. 
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3.1. DLM metrics for product assessment 
A product level perspective is very important when assessing the affinity of specific DLM models with various 
manufacturing and procurement decisions. In this context, the proposed DLM product metrics are: 
I. Shelf life: is the available period of time during which it is safe to utilise an ingredient or to consume a food 
product [15]. In most cases, the shelf life constraints of ingredients versus final product will impact the 
decision regarding the suitability of DLM models. For example, in the case of fruit yoghurt products, the 
shorter life of the primary ingredient (i.e. milk) versus the slightly longer shelf life of the finished product 
indicates the suitability of Model A (Manufacturer DLM), whereas in the case of non-frozen pizza, the longer 
shelf life of ingredients versus shorter life of finished product points to suitability of Model B, C or even D. 
II. Customisation: refers to the demand for product variations and personalisation which could be due to 
consumer preference or needs [16]. Clearly, there is more limitation on provision of such customisation of 
food products in industrial production environments (i.e. Model A), whilst higher levels of personalisation 
of food products are more feasible in very small scale production by service provider and/or consumer (i.e. 
Model C & D). 
III. Seasonality: is the measurement of availability and ease of access to ingredients and variability in demand 
for the finished product throughout the year [17]. The volume of production (all being small batch size in 
DLM Model A) is more affected by seasonality of both ingredients and product, whereas the flexibility 
offered by Model D, C and B is supportive of dealing with this variability in ingredient availability and access 
as well as consumer demand. 
Figure 2 DLM Assessment metrics 
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3.2. DLM metrics for process assessment 
There are a large number of processing parameters that can influence the feasibility and profitability of the different 
DLM models in view of appropriate scale and location of manufacturing operations. Taking this into consideration, 
the proposed DLM metrics for process are: 
I. Food Waste: metric that represents the ratio between food processing waste (e.g. ingredients preparation, 
semi-processed foods and final products) and food system waste (e.g. transportation, storage, distribution) 
[18]. In those cases where the majority of food waste is associated with system level activities, Models D 
and C (consumer and service provider DLM) present greater opportunities to minimise such waste. However, 
if the greater proportion of food waste is generated during processing, then Model A and B could provide 
more flexibility to optimise operations, reutilise waste and more effectively manage any unavoidable food 
waste. 
II. Flexibility: measures processing capabilities to adapt to changing product specifications, and ingredients 
diversity and variability [19]. Greater flexibility is one of the fundamental drivers for food processing by 
service providers and consumers (i.e. Models C and D) due to the fact that these might be required to produce 
a wider range of food products customised to specific consumer demands. On the other hand, the demand for 
greater processing speed and production volumes can point towards the suitability of Models A and B, often 
based on more rigid processing capabilities. 
III. Safety: this metric represents the level of regulatory requirements (e.g. for baby food products) and risks (e.g. 
traceability of meat sources and ingredients cross-contamination) associated with the processing of a specific 
food product family [20]. Increased concerns regarding food safety highlight the suitability of DLM Models 
A and B, whereas food processes with limited safety concerns indicate service provider and consumer DLM 
models (i.e. Model C and D). 
3.3. DLM metrics for system assessment 
A system level analysis is essential to ensure the long-term viability and sustainability of any DLM model 
implementation. Consequently, the following DLM system metrics are proposed: 
I. Food Miles: metric that represents the transportation requirements for the supply of ingredients and the 
distribution of the finished product [21]. Measuring the total impact of transportation is a complex task as it 
can be influenced by weight, volume, storage requirements (during transportation) and mode of transport 
(e.g. land, sea, air). In general, the smaller total value of food miles associated with ingredient supply (for 
example due to local concentration of ingredient production), suggests DLM Models A and B, whereas higher 
values of food miles resulting from food product distribution highlight the suitability of Models C and D. 
II. Market Size: refers to the quantity of a food product required to satisfy a local market demand [22]. Larger 
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greater production capacities, whilst smaller markets indicate an increased suitability of food service provider 
and consumer DLM models in which a make-to-order (or need orientated production) strategy could be 
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III. Consumer Demand: metric represents the pattern and profile of consumer demand for a particular product 
family [23]. This factor can be influenced by demographic distribution (ageing population), special tastes 
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judgements. After the necessary expert judgement data is gathered, on a case by case basis, it will be methodologically 
processed (as described in detail by [24]) to calculate which of the four DLM system models is the most suitable for 
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3.2. DLM metrics for process assessment 
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Table 2 List of experts to support suitability assessments 
Experts Supporting characteristics 
Product developer 
Knowledge regarding product specific constraints and/or 
requirements 
Operations manager 
System level understanding concerning organisation 
performance 
Manufacturing manager Process related expertise to support efficient manufacture 
Business manager 
General perspective of system level parameters in small 
organisations 
Food industry consultant Detailed knowledge in support of key parameters evaluation 
Policy maker Essential planning and legislation understanding 
Market analyst 
Global perspective regarding system concerns and potential 
opportunities 
Retail and service provider managers Expertise regarding business potential and suitability 
The proposed application of the DLM criteria in an integrated AHP decision support tool is expected to generate 
additional benefits for future DLM applications. Due to the fact that the weighting associated to each of these key 
factors will vary from sector to sector and product to product (e.g. dairy, meat, bakery), it was identified that a reliable 
weighting strategy for such a complex range of product families could be obtained through the expert judgement 
approach contained within AHP methodology. For instance, valuable information regarding the relative importance 
of different criteria (i.e. DLM metrics) can be obtained from the experts’ pairwise comparisons. These correlations 
can highlight some of the key product, process and system drivers and/or challenges that might emerge during DLM 
model implementations. On the other hand, AHP capabilities to simultaneously consider multiple criteria can provide 
additional advantages concerning the potential need to incorporate supplementary criteria. This feature might be 
required in future applications taking into account the holistic changes that DLM will stimulate in the food sector. 
5. Conclusion 
DLM has been identified as a promising strategy to improve the sustainability of food manufacturing systems. The 
more rational distribution of food production activities is expected to reduce the total need for transportation, enable 
the growth of local economies and provide consumers with more personalised food products. Even though four 
alternative DLM system models have been proposed, there is a need to generate a set of tools to support decision 
making regarding case by case model suitability. This research has identified nine metrics essential to assist in the 
development of decision-making tools and methodologies. These metrics can enable comprehensive analyses to 
strategically decide which of the four alternative models can generate greater benefits in specific cases (e.g. reduction 
in the effect on Global Warming through minimisation of food miles and optimised utilisation of seasonal ingredients 
both linked to greenhouse gas emissions). It is important to note that the proposed DLM metrics have been selected 
and consolidated from a much larger list which, depending on the results of future assessments, could contain 
additional assessment parameters in support of more accurate DLM model evaluations to fulfil specific requirements. 
Future research will focus on the validation and verification of the proposed metrics with the support of industrial case 
studies. This process will be carried out by means of the proposed AHP based decision support tool for decision 
making regarding different DLM system model suitability. 
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